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Priftisitry F.1.-FRI7 WEDNFIRDAY DT

YAN 61 1,14DER S.', 'BARNES•BARNES ,

p. C . v.Ol C/FLUE.n. I A. F. DAnN7.I3. Ir

.w.r.,.„,D; —T2.00 per annum in advance.

. .._.

IZ.ITES OF -ADITRTISING- , =.v
--.

lune. Itol~ 2 cu. 3 in. 41». 7 in. 12 in 2,5 in.
—.......-

111,k til poll2i atx410000 $4 00 $G 00 $9 00 $l4 00
1w,,L, 1 1 Lei .1 00

s wee I 2 (e) 3 (cc) 5(01 r, 00 •80013 00 180
)10:10 , ; 2. rT 4 09; 5 to 7 00 9 00 15 00 20 00
Itc,D thi I 4 thl C. 001 0 00 10 00 I'2 00 20 00 280

31-,ttk.i i 100 8 00112 00 13 00 15 00 25 00 85 001
Cilouth. i 8 0 cll2 00118 00 20 uo 22. 00 33 00 60 00
1 lt,:r 112 1.0118 00,:25 U 0 '23 00 35 00160 co 100 OD

Orcrtlei-ments are calculated by the inch In length
cfLolualu, and any leli space is rated as a full inch.

Fart. ad‘ vrtiqenleut9 must be paid for before In-
section. evept ou y.•arly contracts, when half-yearly
Elyn,cra.i cu ad canoe willbe required.

B,..isE, !..,-,rl,- rs in Local column. 10 cents per line
if tale than tt‘.• line'. *,' and 50 cents for a notice of five
ante or lf P 5

./. •I'Li. I IL -' S 0 ite I'S 60 per cent above regDlar rates. '
a-Dupsf.4. l'Aitus Slines orllsa, $5,00 pr year..

•

131tsl 1 1ess , Cards.
____ •

(co. W. Merrick,

AntiliNvy kl` a\V --011i,N. in Bowen At Cone's
Lail from .Vgitator OlHce, 2 ,1 door,

W,llFtoto, I, :t -- Jan 1. IN7'.±.

Mitchell & Cameron,
ATIORSETS AT LAW, Claim and Insurance Agents.

%Atha in H. y'i 1.1o:1: over Van Order's liquor store,
Well.b,:,ro, La —Jan 1, 1872,

ANOR:gini Al' LAW, over C P. Kelley's Dry GQOI
Store, Wrlglot s Ballere Klock cn Main street.
waliboro, Jan 1, 137.!

Josiah Emery C. D. Emery,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW —oflica opposlbl cone Bows,

N.) 1 Fludy's Black, Williamsport, Pa. All business
rtcraytly attended la —Jan. 1, 1872.

J. C. Strang,
ATTORNEY ST LIF I: DISTRICT ATTORXEY.—

°like 7,-Att J. t. :till es, Esq., Wellatoro, Pa.-Jan. },

J. B Niles, •

ATTORNEY T LAW —Will attend promptly to bus-
men entrustel to hie care in the counties of Tioga
and Potter °Mu cu the !‘venue.—Wellaboro,
.!an. 1, 1E.71

Juo. W. Adams, •

ATTORNEY AT LAW. I%Tansflell, Tioga confab,/ Pa
Collaction3 prc,ropty attended to.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Jno. W. Guernsey,
ATTOESEY AT LAW.—xll business entrusted to him

Rill be promptly attondel. to —Office ist door south
et Wiethete & Farr'; stow, Toga county, Pa.
Jan. 1, 1871

Armstrong Linn;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Willlamsport, Pa.

WM. E. ARMSTRONG
SAMUEL Jan. 1, 1872

Wm. B. Smith,
iTTORNEY AT LAW, and Penston, Bounty and In;

curanesAgent C'ommuulcatfonssent to Vie above
oldress wW reeelre prompt attention Terme mod-
uate—Kuetrills, Pa. Jan. 1,1.7 a

Van Gelder S: Barnes,,
lull PRINTERS —All lands of Job Printing Sono ou

'tort octice, and in the best manner. Otto in Bow-
t!oor --Jan 1, 1872.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
wuvLESALF: IBI7(3GIST, and dealers In Wall Paper.

LIMO. Peifitmcry, Yaluta,
--iorLinv, N. Y. Jau. 1, 1872.

D. Bacon, M. D.,
PHYSICI4N AND SURGEON, Ist. door east of laugh-

11acLe-ls Mrcc.t. 11111 attend promptly to all
talk —W,1141,1,, Jail 1, 1572,

A. M. luglutin, M. 8.,
Ile.11(11J1'.\ I r, Ur„. e at 1141 r,eiden. e OD Ile ,Ay
wit, , .11.01 I, 1572.

AND —0111..e--Opeolugout of
t.l“a s ut, Moro. —Wellabyro, Jay.

Seeley, Coals & Co.,
BO:KERS. Kilos, 11le. ka —Receive money

ou thp.ott, di4ounia t.utcy, end 5,11 drEittg on New
York City Collernons pr.inptly- inain• •

CLUNL,II..I.,
Jan 1, 1572 Pks In Cua...ks; linOXVille.

- .7. Park/It/n.4 S.: ('o.,
Tart tip I klutut. Tiogn co ,Pa

PAngiftrwr,
Jan 1, 1g72. J.als PAntaitryesr,

C
—4_

Sabinsville hotel,
tiaIIINBI'ILLE, PA., D Churchil), Proprietor.-1.119

House is in good condition toac...xaninodate tho travel-
ing uuLlie in a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Petrolium House,
WESTPIELP. PA.. Geo. Cloao, Proprwtor.—Good ac-

,ommodation fur both man and beast. Charges rea-
13nable, and good attention given to guesta. -

Jan 1, 187:1

Farmers'- TemperAnee Hotel,
BsTEILLN 3.10N1101:, pa:‘,Lia.,.l tl,ii Losse,

mil conduct in future as in the past, strictly on tem-
Pcrsuce principals. , Every accommodatlOn for man
and beast. Charges reasonable.—Wellsboro, Pa.,
Joe 1, '1:572. _

Union Hotel.
D VAN,IIORN, Proprietor,'Wellsboro, Pa.—This

tv,uso is pleasantly located, and has ell thn conven•
'acts for roan and beast. Charges moderato.—Jan.
1 .0-1

Welhhbor® Hotel,
4,4E, COR MAIN ST. & THE AVENUE,

Wellsboro, Pa,

SOL. BUNNEL, Prop'r
1111 is a popular Uctel lately kept by B. B. Jtoiiday.

lie Propnctor will snare no pains to make it a first,
c 11193 house. All the stages arrive and depart from this
terse 3 gobd hdatler in sttendancr, 4crlAvery at.
to-hcd.

Jut 1, 157.2.

,,Hotel for Sale, . .

THE Amtp.an 11,2d, Ne2B,,a, Pa. henna and
tarn nearly new, half acre lan',.l. On the .1 —filine of Cowanesque Valley R. IL ' Work just.be-

tog commenced, 100 ram at worknear by. The 9-
iNperty will Le s ..1:l eta bargain. A good man coil
Eay fur the ptclitt7 7.1.11!.'2 the mad is being built.
Terms easy .F...r pz4 t, o.llzu ilnqulraon the premises,
cr address, C. 13. WHITED,

Nov 8,1c71 tf , Dloashurg, Pa.

THE OLD .."PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
known as the Townsend Houses and

top a tithe ~,aplcd by D. D. Holiday, has beentt,erouglay rtttt,d and replaced by

M. R. (_)'(_loN N
%ho will bn happy t. ue......thmodate t u old friends —Ofttia iinnte at ery reasonable ratios'Jan I, R 7- Iy. M. R tirCONNOR.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
Veinal.irg i eendtleted en Ettiet tern-

prtne,plvs by the subecrlber,• who•whoparean pa.l, tuutr this hoes' a pleuait-

%Li borne for the t hog Ilcihg well Rupp' edu ldauuse and Math. i uou), lA, will at all times en-°4-3Vor to pret'n e et,r> o..retort for both man andbeast. Wu. D. HALL.-'Nov 15, le7l If

Batchelder & JohOen,
1.1-;u1,11111TORS OI"Ilirr , . .

WELLSBORO MARBLE hVORKS,
WIWI Ste ect oprollte Foundry

WELL:4I:OI2o, TIOGA COUNTY, PA

IOIII.SToNE4, TAULE TOPS, COUNTERS, fie.utilur Malble %yk exectitol nor,:kRua at rea-actable raters We Mau furnish to r, Marble, andLate nettles, Orates, Fer:l(l' 3. ke.
- J: R. BAciEFLDE.R..-Jan I, 1:1T.I, F. A. JOHNSTON.

Tioga .Ftlarble Works.
/1111 E undersigned is now prepared to expeuto all or-Clete for Tomb stones and 51onumenta ofeither
Italian 07' Rutland. Marble,
tf theLitestatyle and approved workmanship ann. withall.patch •

ne keeps constantly on hand both kind; *of Math/a1114 will be able to euit all who asavor him witherdere on as reasonable termscan be obtainedla the eptui ja.y.
1, /872.JazzFRANS. ADAMS.,7w
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• tAIiANGE AND TRIIINP, S 4'} 1-..The summer droppedit blush-blown roses
On my "head,
Till its close, .

•And then wont down tho vale which closes
Where the dead •

Yearsiepose,
Now winter comes; the roses gittekly_ ,

From myhead
Fade and go,

I find ntviingjall4obicll.ly.i:l,l„.;-;
In their stead, .
Only snow.

When youth lyss.rnlne, Its fiery Hushes
In me rose
Presh and bright

As ruddy morning's fairest blushes,
When she throws

• Back the night.

tint ego releniteesq VereaveT •-•

Of the things
I loved hest;

In what youth promised age deceives me;
Stilt Itbrings
Love and rest.

Wild waves must on the storm-rocked ocean
Itise,m3dleap,

'Tis by the waters' ceaseless motion
That they keep

. Sweet and puke.

What though the heart be nigh distracted
. O'er bright things

Turned to duet,
The etotmy‘eorrow so exacted.

' . Ever brings
pweeter trust. . .

Achaugo has oftenbrought ms sadneis;
By,:Adby, •' . „

From Iffe'sNitst,

MI

Aks-age.sloaNgit shalltaittg meVesttam
When I lie
Down to teat.

For somewhere in the future golden
1") Are the Joys
I have knotri;

By /Ilia who gave theY'all are holden;
He deatroye
Not Hia own.

Under ground.
Yes, that's my house under the hillside

there, facing the south, wherethe lights are;
You saw it asyou came up. Pretty? Well,
as pretty as we can make it. Looks like an
oasis in a,black desert,_ and hard work it is
to keep it decent with so many pits about,
each belching out, its clouds of villainous
smoke, black as the coal which makes it;
for you see we have not' only the fires for
the pumping and cage engine, but those at
the bottom of the ventilating shafts, and
the soot they send floating out into the air
is something startling, without counting the
sulphurous vapors which ruin vegetation;
not that there's• much this Chrlstmas-time.

Of coursek`s„if you like, to ,19 dOwn you
Can go; go'with you. 1.91i; ieli; oft
en been down. I should think I have hun-
dreds of times. Why, I've handled the
pick myself in the two-foot seam as an or-
dinary pitman, though I'm manager now.—
I don't see any cause•to be ashamed of it.
And after a114'43- ifitithing_new here in York-
shire. I cottld point- out a score of men
who have been at work in the factories now
holding great worki of theirown. •,

Accidents? Well, yes; we do have acci-
dents, in spite of all precaution and inspec-
tion.v Now you, a stranger, coming down
to see a coal pit, look upon it as a dangerous
place. Without being cowardly, you will
shudder when we go down the great black
shaft a couple of hundred yards, and you'll
then walk as if you Were going through a
powder magazine. .I.lt.yarflinciNiyttititoit
it-led to write in yotfr copy book at school,

,0..: 51:4 and I sea it moved
every week. It's dangerousworlFg9og up
and "down ,ourpit,-fuld--piOte.vmdit will
laugh and talk and -ao.;things tliatAvill al-
most make ,•4:>ur blood run cold. It is like
thrdwing it s`park among gunpowder, to
open a lamp in some parts of our mine; but.
our men, for the sake of it pipe, will run all
rigks Fven'to linitting-matches on the walls
and taking naked candles' to stick up that
they may see better to Work,

Yes, we've had some had Ifeeidents here,
but I shall never forget one .that,-.ltatmeaeld
five-and-twenty years ago thIS Christmas.

Tellyou about it? Good;• but if-shall be
after tea, by the warm fireside, and then if
you,like to go doWnsthepit in the morning,
wJy go you Wall.

Hark!. That's the new piano—Christmas
pesent my girls coaxed ire out of, with the
of lady.to backthem up. ' Seventy pounds,
bang. Collard and Collard, London;.:- LlS-
ten. They're practicing up those tunes-to
please me, because I don't like your new-
fangled fantasies and arrangements. There.
you are, you_see,- set as duets—our two old
favorite yOrkshire pieces, .`'iVital Spark"
and " Christians, Awakel"-, You may hear
them played by I every bmss band in the
country. We'll have 'em sungafter tea.

There, that's cOsy. This is the-time...l al-
ways/ erijoy-7after tea, with the curtains
clrawia ; the wind driving the snow in great
pats against the windoW-panes, as it howls
down the hillside and plakeathe-flreroar up
the chimney. Not particular over nacuttle '
of coal* hero. yOu see. lOne of your Lot T-
i-don friends was down here once, and he de-
clared that if he-lived down-here he-should
amuse•himself all-day Icing with poker and
shovel.

And now, aboL this story of the accident-
I promised-"-onlyto hear thisyou tinist-lurVe
a little more beside. You need'rit go out of
the roam, my dear. ,

Well, as I told you, it was siB-tliad-twenty
years. ago, and I was just five-and-twenty
years"-old then; • working as regiilar pitman
on the day or night shift. Dirty work, of
course,-but there was soap in the land even
in those days; and when I came up, after a

goodwash and a change, I conld:alwaysen-
, ~

joy.a Mad,. such times as .1. didn't=go to the
night school, where, always having been a
sort of reading fellow, I. used to help teach
the boys; and on Sundays I used to go to

the school and help there.

Of course it was all done in n rough way,
for hands that had been - busy with a coal
pick all day were not, you will say, much fit
"for.uslng a pen at njght.:,,troweveic. I used
to go, and it was there -Mound out that
teaching was a thing that paid you back
hundred per cent. interest, -for you could tnit-.
teach others withOut teaching yourself.

I _

But—l may as well own to it—it :Was the
teaching at-the Sunday,schoolI usedyi look
forward to, for it was there I used to ?cc.
Mary Andrews, the daughter of one -of our
head pittneu. He Was not so very highrip,
only at the int village he lived in one of the
twit houses, and had about double the wa-
ges of the ordinary men.

Conhequetitly Mary Andrews was a little
better dres'ed and better educated than the
general run of girls about tlici; and there
was something about her facel that used, in
its quietlcarnestness.t, to.-set 7ne anxiously
;Watching her all theihne',AhOiAs tetidliiiig',
till -t iisea to walk up Of a midden' i'6 the
fact that the boys in my class were all at

play, when, flushing red all over my face,
I used to leave off staring tothe girls' part of
the school room and trvl to make up for-lost

-

time.., - . ,

I can't tell you when it began, but at that
time I used somehow to associate Mary An-
drews'spale, innocent face with everything
I did. Every blow I drove into a coal seam
with my sharp pick, used to be indnstrr-for
Martifsake, Of an evening, when-loVash•
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ed off th,e hf4W.4.used to be so that she might not be ashamed
of me if we met; and even every time Imade my heitil ache with some calculation
out of my arithmetic—ten times as difficult
because I had no one to hclp me—l used to
strive and try on 1111I conquered, because it
was all for Mary's sake.

Not that I dared to have told her so, I
thought,, brit somehow the influence of Mary
used to lift me up more and more, till I
should noimerpl hay.e.,thought 'of ,golng4o
join the otti'er'pitt ten'iit ief)ubliel lidtise thlin
of trying to fly.. -, I .

It was about this time I got talking to a
young fellow about my age who worked in
my, shift. John Kelsey his name was, and
I used to think it a pity that .a tine, clever
fellow like he was, handsome, stout'and
strong, should be so fond of tl low habits,
dog-tighting and wrestling, so ovular with
our men, who enjoyed nothin* .better than
getting over to Sheffield or otherham forwlitit they called a day's spokt,l which., gene-
rally meant unfitness for work during the
rest of the week. n

" Well;" said John, "'your ways seem to
pay yod," and he laughed and went away;
and I thought no more of it till about a
inenth after, when I, found, out that I waswhat people who make use of plain, simple
language cull—in love; and 'Mien youhoW.
I found it out. ' -

I was going along one- evening past old.
Andrews's house, when the door opened for
a Moment as if some one was coming out;
int, as if I had beeh seen, it was eloied di-
rectly. In that short moment, though, I
had heard a laugh, and that laughI was surewas John Kelsey's.

I felt on fire for a few moments, as I stand.
there, unable to move, and then as I dragged
myself away the feeling that came over me
was one of blank misery and despair:- Icould hate leaned my head up against the
/hit wall I came to and cried like -a child;
but thitfeeling passed oil, to be succeeded
by one of rage. For, as the blindness drop-
ped from'my eyes, I saw clearly. that not
only did I dearly love Mary Andrews,—love
her with all a Strong man's first love, such a
loVe. as one would :feel Who had'till ntiivmade his sole companions of his books,—*
but that I was forestalled; thatSebtl Kelseywas evidently. a regular visitor there,' and,
for aught I knew to the contrary, , was her
acknowledged lover.

Z did not like playing the spy, l4it withtaintfeelireof lope 'on me that I might
hive been mistaken, I walked back past the
heuse, and there was no mistake; John.Kel-seST's head was plainly enoughto be seen up-on the blind, and I went home intespair.now I. looked forward to -tinr yield-Bun-
driy, liiilf resolved to boldly tell Mary of my
loye, and to ask her whetherthere was• any
truth lit that which I imagined, though I al-
mbst, felt as if I should not dare.

cSunclay came at last, and somehow I Was
rather late when I entered the great school
room, one end of ivhich was devoted to the
gyIs, the . other. to, the boys:: • :thofirst
glance I Sa‘v";Nlary-iiiiis in her plaeerat the
second all the blood in my body seemed to
nish to my heart, for there, standing talk-
ing to thesuperintendent; was John Kelsey;
and the next Minute he had • a class of the
youngest-childien f)laced in his charge, and
he was hearingthem-read: ,

•

He has -thitte-iliii-on account of what I
said to him,"' was my first, thought, and I
fet glad; hut ilirectly after I was in misery,
for my ..e,yes ..reAted 31pcin?faryAntirc,"&,
and thatiVpitlihed fdr beye~ne Imo (*mac.

know how ,that ,ntterron..rat.ssed;
or only-o,at'aa4viiiii'lla :the
children 3Vere
go up to Mary's side-. acid: waliiorne
her;"and then I walked-out•up,the:hillside,
wande;ring hereund t here- rt tniniiii`the
inured pits, half full of water, Land .think-
Mg. to myself tbati. just!Neil.be
(lOwn:tbere in one• ofthem; -for, there: was
no moreluipe pleasure for me in 'This

- •

ITime slipped on, and I Could 44ainly see
sine thing that troubled me- sorely;' John
was evidently making an outward, show of,
being a. hard working fellow, strivinklard
for improvement, so as to stand well in old
Andrews's e3;e9, while Iknew for a fact that
hi was as drunken and dissipated as any
youn4 fellow that, worked in the pit. '

I erkuhl not tell Andrews this; nor could I
tell Mary. If she loved him itwould grieve
her terrliply,•and 'be dishonorable as well,
and perhaps Ile-might- improve. I eau "tell
him though, I thought, and I made up my
mind that I would; and meeting him one
night, evidently hot andeieited with liquor,
I spoke to him about it.

If you _truly love, that 'girl, John," I
said, "you'll give up this Sort of thing."

lie called me a meddling fool; said he
4(1 watched me, that he knew Iliad a hiui-
kering after her myself, but she only laugh-
ed at me; and one way and another sopiled
me that,we fought. I went kopethatitlght
hruioi3, sore. and, aabarded Of :tq:Pasailoll,
while heWent tOthe Andmwses Ana; saki he
b (1'Ilea to 'thrash = for sliettking
inglyabout Mary.

I heard this afterwards, and I don'tl4oW
how it was, but I wrote to her telling! er it
Was false, and-that I loved her too well ever
to have acted so.

When next ye met I felt . 04.0 she must
have read my letterand laughed at me.' At
all event's, John Betsey did; and. L had 'lbe
mortification of seeing that old Andiewit
evidently favored his visits. .

John still kept up his attendance at. the
school, bait ho was at the far end; !maniere
than once when I looked up,- it ;wee to;•'Snd
Mard•Andrews with her eyes, fixed on We:
RIR; low gyred thent though direCtly; 'seen-
after it seemed, to me that -she tinned Ahem,
open John. - • , •

It seems tome that n man neverlearns
till he is well on in life ho*--he:should,lie
have toward the lady of his choice, mind*
well better it would be, if he Woulkgo
and, in it straightforward; manly fashion,
tell' her of Ids feelings. I was like the rest,

eould not do it, but allowed six month to,
pais over my head—six weary, wretched
1;14)111's—till Christinnsentite on, colds_
bitter, but not RO cold and bitter Its was my

.!..

benrt. .
. ~.~

it Was Christmas Eve, and in a' dreamy,
listies“r'ay I was sitting over my breakfast
before starting for work, -when I beard!a
sound, )Yd knew what it meant before there
were shrieks la,the village and Womentinn-
fling out and makingfor tbeplt'a mon'kaquarlet'of a mile away. I 'tell you I turned
sick with liorior; for- knew ,that at..least
twenty men would be down on thciiijj*
shift'rntid though it-Wass -,close uponAheir
leaving time, they cottld,not have eatie
yet. • -

"Pii"4--fireal- pit's fired!" I heard people
.shrieking not_quAll,ter,g,Tas, any need,. for'

there wasn't a soul that didn't know it, for
the pit had spoken fOr itself. And as I hur-
ried. out I thought, all -in a flash like, of
what a Christmas itwould be for some fam-
ilics there; and I seemed to see a lonw pro-
cession of rough coffins going tothe•church-
yard, and tohear the wafflings of the widow
and thefatherlesS.

There was no seeming, though, •in the
wafflings, for the poor frightened women,

with their shawls,pintied 'oven -their heads,were crying tun' shriekingtt3 duo. anoiherastheyran on.
,

, .
I lost no time, as you May suppse. ihruu-tang to the pit's mouth, bet those who livednearer Were'theieimig' 1 efore me;/ and by

the time-I-got there,Tl-fettnd that -the caghad brought up at v tile'iiii:ittkiee whowere insensible, and that it,tur lust going"dowliagain; ;" •
It went down qeectly; ,and just as it dis-

appeared,, ,slip running
pale and scared,. e. Mary' Andrews. She
ran, right'up, the: knot of men ,who had,crue d who were talking loudly, in awiltcfkighteritd. way aliatii,liow the pit had
dyed; they,comid•not tell bow *mil she look-
ed from one toanother, and then at the men
who were scorched, and then sherant'oward
the pit's Month, where'l AVAS.

There's no one beloughtwto. you down,
s there?" I asked her: ,

" Oh, 'yee—yesl my fail Int wit 4 dnam, and
Jelin Kelsey."

As she said the first' words I felt reudy for
anything; butas she finished her sentence a
cold chill canto over,, tile, and .she saw the
change and-looped at mein a strange, half-angry way. '

" Here comes the cage itp,'''.fsaid,) trying
hard to recover myself, and doing up to the
bunk by her side; but. when half a dozenscnrched ankblAckerted .Men•atepped tint,
and we looked at theirdi?figuredfaces, poor
Mary gave ahriV.Wail,of mise4-, .arid Iheard
her say, softly, " 0 'father! 'father! father!"-'

- It,went rights to u heartito,lieur .her bit-ter cry,-andFeaughthohl of lierhand. ,'' Don't te:(10*Ii-hearted, Mary."' I said,huskily; "there's hope yet." , ,Ilex eyes flashe 4, through ter,. tears,, as sheturned shaiplion Ili0; and pressing bethandfor aacorn,k spit'„ "Try and thinkmore kindly 4f mei: iKaty." A.nd then, I
tuned to tri-, , 4*, —,, ,-- :,

, 'asfavi-t)+ttcirlio'it 0146witr, shoutedI. , ." 7fou:etnlt :0 doWn,",' shouted' half a
doken voices;- "-thotheke got 'mast the bet-
ter of us." „ .

" But there are
,
two pen downt" I criedsavagely.: Tevtie-•nef 'all .coWards, are ,

Twoinen ateppid andive • got in
the cage. - , •

" Who knows .wberer .d.ildrevis was?" I
cried; andiOnintrvigee froM one:of the in-
juredmen told me. ' Then 1 gavailte warn-
ing, al/d.we,welie 19Fire_vd down; it L̀aving .
been undeksteolithat,sat the- iirst signal wemade we'*ere A;;!' b drOvi/ abfirlii.V• •

Theeaciteptell Iteptitte4rean•bettig fright-
ened; but *e.Tel.War#AtkpAii4 ikaing op':"
preasion in the air aa we got lower and'low,
er, and twimottsgte zap. „with.. pie were
for being&mini ni• ;..

" It steals ovftyeti: before you know it,"
said one. "It laid me like in a jeep when
RotherP7 iiiioeit,":- .1.04 4;4i-other.

" Wnuld yottleave old.Nairews to die?'!-.,I sald;- and' they-gait?
We reached the _bottom, and I found no

difficulty iribreoll4, -Staniar% to the
Men to content?, Iran in the direction where
I bad Ikeealoja Andrews;
but it „wa,s terrible 'work mid- i expected.'each moment letuAtNuntt the 'deadly gp.,that had noVbaditinnepisnen of their lives:.
Bat I kept; on! shouting tFt those behindtill,ail atni,4lltrlPlT?ed:nid;.,Ml eier

,anti 0u 414 getmyself tti,.gether I Faiviretithe lamp .cariled, and to
my g".4tgeliillt /4.611Ril tie-.A11 44,

yiThetheidead not tell
then. bu.....e_ antone -teefretOttizaorrx.” .anne-i-AL"
bickli-eelkti.4:4=o4lo4;;Afilifyj'eeling
s:vbich tiatnit-overute.

"Run, if I:y6u ria," I said faintly, for my
legs,seemed to be sinking underme. I man-
aged tokeep oh, thougli, and at our next
turn we were in purer air; but •we knew it
ivas a race foy ,Life, for the 'heavy gas was
villing after' "ready to-quench oat our
lives if we slackened",speedfor tut instant.
We pressed on till -Wereached'the cage, roll-
ed into it, More than climbed, and were
drawn up, itt' be received, with a burst of
cheers—Mary, 16414her armBaround Tier
father's neck and sobbingbitterly.

"I'ni not 11:111cithurt," he said feebly, the
fresh air reviving him as be was laid gently
down. ''Ood bless those brave lads who
brought me up! But there's another man
down—John Kelsey."'

NIS one spoke, no one moved; for they all
knew of the peril wehid just escaped froni

" I can't go myself,. or I would," sntFdAn-
dretv4; "biit *yeu,innitii• let %hit • lie there
and burn. I left,ldixt cbiid-up
lie tried to follow me, but the: falling coal
struck bltn• down.. bolleye.Alio pit's on
fire." • 1, •• •

There wt )041' itiuYgiq amongst tlO.
men, and some of the women wailed aloud,
but still ,no one 1110V0deXept old Andrews,
who struggiedhp.o one arm and looked ar•
us, his face black ad his'whiskeis and hair
all burnt `off. '• •

"My,Inds,"heitildfeebly, ;' ain'tyou dO
nothing to sulk your muter And ear he
looked wildlyfrom. one to another, I felt
any heartBike InxickY

" Uoyou altbearriald a loud vqice; and
I started,- as I saw MaryAndrews rise from
where she had belt :holdibg- her fathees
band; "do you .Kelsey
left in the ph: 4xelpunot teeri enough to
go l" - •

Men ean'trigo,".mailLoneOf . the cls►y shit.
• --

`.` You have not Arled,n -again she: cried,
PA9Bl9irtetY," : ,`.#l4:444'_9ldshaW,"
said,' turulug:tavar2ssialLit ,-ted .glow NPail
her face, "John:Kelsey is down there dy-
ing an&aiklogfoxtielg.'2.-Wtilnotyon go?"

Andinn'lt-Witii?'lo'''_ltOlient"-
bitterly.

' Tea,' you.:
fella* ereainit,itecthene and'die,'when God
has givenyou t,he iinifeF:444,,streng:th and
knowledge to save •

We stood there't6ti.gaZing+ime
-eyea, • e •

:` You love himsothatyon-can't evenhelp
risking. my life to, riayo.'. '•iii•ary•• ,Tien
know hOve•dearly Iflov,e you and flint -I, inn
ready to:die italic; but .it_ seems
hard4 very bird,' to ba'Seikkllice

That was what Ifitchigiq,;-IM4 she stood
all the time watching me eagerly, till took
hold of her hand-tuidlA and though
she looked stray then; it: seemed in ns
'though she messed= itvery 7.• •

The nest tninnte;lstepp,Ov ton and the
pit's mouth,xvilleititheietwite,tt-dead siblnee,
for no one irould-toluntee4 tirid,. in• ai ball
blustering way I said? il.goduwii

There Was alrivilaicheerr*Op as I said
those W0r4;j1444,401y._4*.e(1,-it, for
eras lOoltlpg 0100,:41-44 Wheart sank ,.:1
11 saw iliero4iolog with py.

I said toimyself bitterly. `*ell; do it, if I dietin the attempt; Ithil,God: forgive her, for
she has broken my

-

• The next ininOtOl stepped into the surge,land it began to move, whets a noire calledout, Blow it all, Dick oldshaiv shan't go,
;alone .and young' pitman sprang in by
'toy side.

I Then we began to descend, and thiough
an openirigl just, caught sightof MaryAnt
drewafalling back limitless in,the arms o

~ ' .tf/ cfeskr..,..//a , 'ft.," :-!„,,,t4 vki tviiiiitle!t?lllltraet an !Ts nast., ,t
1
,

~nerying ' Ififiir wbild liAdspili* "'""

'WWI i iiitiiiiiifehllneitt
saveAiiiiiiii4litAtesuilfile itniolisibi4bal.had liti'Peitiihittly ficii4ngarefinct byf one of
the Old'wOrkittiaritiTiitightiotiokliWiguti
lold 'tiptintiPtinion*halil4hoUght,r,,./' .k 'i , :,

1That.'irtsigistitc4otiratt,.-1C 'IV:Ae )441i'slapping Mgt en Ake:.4eb.-:' -"`-r AW!3 19489`tttat itl,iYi.aIXQtIII .res;,:c t! ,4. '

2:r41,1441fr Tyrapp, Vir e * 17!14„the Ayala91%, ~,ithriwny, notaingMy lamplit.gh,,atiato4Altdttg tOid 'stiiiiiiiliug;•04. t4i.broken shidell'iit'liaii:lidren'from the 'roof
fOr, tiits,Viiiiir die iii ne liiiifimit'beiti%%IA-P -tiii-Afri:"'l44 2*4qezteetle iii gaits where
li,p eiikliaiwoiciu . * ly,ond then ivOrklng1
idonktitkihkre tho"denSe gas• bunle4our lamps
`sptttterfutt 'Ct clef trtd• the opening'of.gne
-for an.inslan.Lwottld, rave heetto ,tieSb,, anddeathfei"..„,m•hoth, Twice over Ithop,,,ght,sie
gaol moat 4,lbl,iiii;I, alaid 114_ittiliof the

•pit a howc,' nmlof en and often-;had stud:,10 i , little,WOUn itWottld'ivetatiiaft;;such good stead at his; and by pressing oniI foulk(nlit*.e'Wer-Ag4ii:;elid gradually
nearing theipoint ik, whichtneneeldfAlt hados'ecitiVetll.4llw.c .

• 1 -; ,

• Ks --•-•t• ..;i•
__

i , etketgorpearer, I beetnne aware' of:the'`aii, setting iii.,it strong draught.iti.; the dine.:
tin (( ,titsWirelioing, and soot:stiffertweet?*
milk tout a dull ilitttlf,,,r4oo. 4otirio,w'* it.

.ileoroarz . ,:itini4tit -was indeed on fire; andlitziag.faricitiSlyi***we got nearer,we trembledi-,Flltti not ashamed to own it,
!for awite,44'4Witil i4lithf. , There, was plp,conligrotvlgkof 4 40cered hettf; butiortu-fi4+ .‘ '" 4.: set 3,9!elent 4, 14-9.l,C,Rbfgt,,,filmy; we': ',F-k, titp4Ul*,sarthek.**C:4o.
we were able to approach, till with a cry of.hoizior I leaped torerheap after heapof coal,
tofti fralitOtitt iiral*illby die. tutpicision,'
toluihcre, close:tor* rho, /ay the, body of
JedmKelsey-64e 44184 thatIda clotheswere
alreidy smould gf and thetire scorched

„r .,,,.„4„,.............,....h.&h away. 1 '
.„ 19w we evez- got him to the 'foot, of theAti4ift ,I never could tell; for to have carried
hi49Y:Ekttill/Mleb eclitet, theAla1lacKI, sal-
le eslttitillit-favi,ilen iiiipOiiibli It fli4
"el ter to riskellui . of the regulauway or
''' Ile down and . iel by his side. I rem:tem-ti,

star!d/og *bet! for a few moments, and
sekliNiiktif****rnwiiitocoo 414m$
yl;"

'. ' whiz --4OId'ITO Mshitst; •,Weand-ill* . gt - -
,-,-

'

.hid John.up between us and staggered- to-
-7110 tileAl*hitillaPage,kettileee, dreamy
tvq. ,:494111,44.14.e.ee1ne iP,E944449:4e.telinoliiitfideW bow we could;•4lsove4iyed;-,li, the Are matt/aye ventilated go plowg. i suffledently-to al/ow us tostagger slowly
al ttigthkifekle% . 14440.4.4.k.C 1,4!/.bnellt. 449,.fit, ciiejia.**eiNe drawn up..lr:4 ',•.,, ~, 7 ,
: I have same faint 'recollielkilt •Of heafhig

ateer, and of seeiugthe dim light of the
eh II December day; but the only thing that

liFnade any impression upon me was a voice
' '0creti:y#etiftirt6L 1WIW,!IV2t: ittullwranchthiiiwp,r4oiOte'fitaiOirlier Wet-fie:aid
ai'Voice saying, ''iciriSkiiiiiiiied, -I;iii he's
aliiiiite-iiiiiirriiiititei tlithislitiitd-fl•al4.ffet

1. witty theTSVere•spelting..ool,ltiehe
I444,liiiiiiiielbOngitt bathe upontiebiteb
liipre tlii*4.444WpvecOdwfoF,Aktri,oßd„
mitt/ araieltvillitgbittertitryj'edvekeifity
ilea firelanded/eYegrand, ;fay:,there,Asiet.
and half inserkti‘...kl.:..,.• ...c... L. -Y ..,Z:-- '..:-/.lv z

1 1401-etritalrlDTlClttribittibOrt elgt4fsCeil
1 1, OkikrAtßejliltlVAl4AFlrezi€43,o,4ts,
t.utdC.finftfirottgii aka vamaia Ainvitte

andc-4ifoitwire.-A:Alit*.tvii)ll4ifithoit'd I.o='ly, to iusbe,rnt,diva i4etia - .

—ovta=p4agtarliAii, oft. AiketirluifkoliLetLinkin •
-

._ • ._

. .
g in a we4; troplii4ivosldoo -nt get-ti ig up..:

...

•

. • -•., ,•' 1,1,71 -.4'

It Wlyq a month though-betore x -4..x ,...-_,.._

tlat; 'and then there was a• tender arm to,
help the and a soft cheek ever- ready to tie
laid.to wine; for in those long, weary hours
of ..9i*ep'",StarY,hittl been bmy aide to
cheer me. hitek tollealtl4 and I had learned
that I Was. loved. . • ,

. .

Ittwas mw evening• when she had been
retaling'4.6 ii,e thatlearned the secret that
!nude me' ahappy Man. We bad been talk-

?JoititikelseY, and I stinted in my bed
tts Mary said, in a soft, low voiee: _

, ' And now that be is better, father again
wants vie to teurryi Lint '

, • And your' I said, in a husky voice.
it;he did not anitier is words,. hut. turned

ber.,gentle face to me, half reproachfully;
tit 4 the: ext moment it wore a_sofe,)oilng
fihillithat. told me 'all; and When. L -feebly
tried 'toAiliw her toward me,, she, laid her
4actdown andticiit upon my koretuit,,
!nem& heirbero"and her love.
1 I need not, tell ytiu that JohnKelsey's vis-
its were at herlather's wish, 'nor how it was
Orough. big reeklssriess that The, pit was
Oetl; neitherneed Itell you that I had a
hit of foolish fuss Made over me by the pro-
Prietors fel' that -thei y- callW Itny' bravery,
and tiietthey protiotedlne; and that'swhat
they.'ve been doing ever since. And as tp
sunet,hiiiit else; why You btlve'gnesse4Abit
already—this was Mary Andrews once, my
Near Wife now, arid these many years. '

Accidents since in the phi • Well, yes, -
several; for with 'very care we cannot stop
them.; •••ktut I can say this: if you Want tosee n-deeppit, ours is as's* a one as nny In
Xdrkshire,t and has bad lesselife lost In it-
tbi*Aiyyqu could nano.' .-The• fire? ph,
*hat's:burningstill, We have stuppettlt 9,i2e-
fidill:l444it'We but it- is 41kt* 'te

Years..-L--'i'MRaver' AO, • .•
•

.

QA4ANIST Oto.
135t.CFt ZIATINAIW. - •

It nearly tlio, pew
pwaers.wete,iacili,naat,:ttiq do:means protes-
ted;R*iiaxiiiinlitx pante:4.44i little oil

Itroublea •:wittei9, and die!
ejinWieliikried.' '1110_4:0 meeting luAlinllZEta
rockd to lta . And all this tor-
WOW b'ee.,4641. ba4Vat

suggcstiati ofl the;Oiganiat, 'pat tr` Mottet

04Yer.ltesitte theorgiut, to lesid:tbp congtel
aingiaz. ,

Dreadful. propOsal, wit:4 it not? •The idea
4f having a horn lin church! And aFrench
horn! • You knoW w./pit wicked people the
French thilak-of litiving the same in-
str'utuent,the.French u§e in the Jar—well,
:you .knowll.9 Weir 119 t that 49121e: face are
.no better than they Ought-14'1m.. A Freuch
,horn; indeed! Think of it! Noovonder
Deaeon•PipPles. said'that the rising- genera-

- tion WasaAiti-yward generation, seeking af-
ter tutgodlyjnventions.

Now- pits ktiw wy views. I. don't care
-what instrument Iwe use -in church; provided
we iiritisri3od :I+9lc ...tali add -soberlit, ifs
ought.,.llf,aiternor a
go for it. .. -Dettetin tfiluaggle.S- said. Iought
to be ' -

...,,.~, •
..

-

./ i,iiiP .100;2.14334' told:- him-thot,, if :1-: read
the tiertnthtes-rtht, David' danced . Before
the -1.- ord-ao4irdirked the Temple . choir to
use eyntbiij:-e, e-n the,,lOioWinindiiiip-'eym-

,,,, ..-.- ... .1. -..;....:)J. Vitt,,J, :,..4 •

ha's.' , . =

1- 10,31aiok his peed, and said that there.
.were grave &intim abtait, thatpatiiage. Per-
haps the word tsaredite.i fiance meant sortie-
thingelse.

" }top," I suggeSted. -
The Deacon _went away sorrowful;' and I

wag backslider, .-

.1.1'.9not a long.story; let zne telt It toyou.
We hadsat under. 11 lady organist for years

Ightl, the organist, had a weakness for thereeps. , The rced•stops, :mint] know, have
tbeir little Weakness, like the' rest' of us.—TheirVarticular ..Weakiies4 hi to getout of
htne. '44 Never inind,"- said she; 44 they are'Aveetlyiireity nitl.ixthe long prayer; palmyon Walt iif tutgelk>..ii, 'long'clothes, sing-
_lug through uelothi."•`` ' '- • ' ...1
c. :11.1er= :volunturiea , were remarkable. Bite'
„Itarrassed;.the _paickii- and kept evvryho4
on thealert: for who.enifid tell wheh she,wns 'going: io slop. ''....very other iixtinute we tad4:"Til4 is, the ,entl:,-the closing chord 'hes
-cotne." But no, it had not. More closing
chi-ids-followed, fill we were nearly die
2tr iapted with itOpe-deferredj'' ' ' '
I #Chtst Seine beneVolent yeung-Inunt had
the 'goodness In .nturry 'her _and takeher-nWay. ' Bless him! Bow - heartily we 'con-
:grOlgatatilikka--..-And aursehreg-
'

. yirAt;euldnot , blame Heaven der .gi
illef short /4"; .14;i 14e1!). shemight ikt least

Itte,pktAied*Mie;thitig hetiiiielt!er'otinentn.p _dons, and cotild"sittelY hare regraded,'.t
h :beloved trumPets and Odes.

; .14/ixe.l3gliclak the matt came.' lie was
arota fella*, and his coat had very- long
el crew, and hiktrowsers were extra large.
They *ere, none too long to be becoming,
*Wald reach anything. in -the shape of
kervatope orpedal's without sliding on the
itettits initiatuen do. , lie could ectuad the
/Omitrenal; manage the :well, draw 'the

b1ut41440 1025 1iit§P, aud,pl4 on tiflan !ewer
at ,t ,Q, saute insnint. Clever #tau,~440... deVer in bath the-English and

Allookiean senses. • ‘ ' •
,Tlitiiiirlit Sunday' he • presided the folks

the etattaittie had repaired the- organ;
it adnot intaildedso well for a long time.
,its decp4itutrindliftic • tones _shook the air,
tio"the chn'tsett With . solemn Immo-
nfta, andmade Erclkcat .o(itioSilos's young:
4 try.. $e is ZkOt a precoclous eblid, andndidentask,to seetheritenkeY•

oc

lithetnuattl *l'44 Yirci?.,a rave-1410 a _to
stogythe people, and' there wasp satisfied'amongthe'foiks °4 ti''? 'steps whoa the

,-

40i; lv,klPi 01?t•,; 'rloo. t*Pro_vOit fiot,o..
-. _to:week. • One or two Wino had:baCk:
ell4T fl Asti .returned, 'end **lt POO to
chang,balf:a 4ay7-caMato-lielw,goi *wile:
..pwc?u,scouNivei ieproira., their ' Utetivei„.101Kiieeepte'd their 'renewed'rnpew refit co-
Plailff#lo7- ' ' ;•

- '
;About the fifth Sundoy atter the new

lniSte
ad-

ration, Parson Mildritay announced
t at' tine ' last hyaus'Would be sung by the

dgregratleir.- .IVith - fear and trembling
Ifiey listened to hear. what tune would be
given nut': niter the first bar their fears....!rierttaltayed.- - Thete.was no• mistaking the-4elody of `± .puke Sire ",played distinctly
' 4aectiratelyon a; st a • loud stop. ,at
theend the people. st , gled- to their feet,
aad44„singing -began. The -result was Ile-,
..,011ar, bit not lovely.:, , id *. I not feel sure

ri itAlat you know el bout it, I would give
sou 4. detailed -desert tion of it: Congrega-
tibtittl 'nageI;- YOU have: heard it. Doesn't
ednireivitionhl singing: always remind 4on
of 4lizigiatittinqepiies Concerning the ?little,
Igiirlrwlio; ' 4,:ra7 .k..': 1,r7.,:t,1.;.:- .. It , :..''

. ..I*.t.:Z' .
i ,44/ 4.4*.IitIMRIAAP.:47§4...ITIXACK, II-4.: rJ
00424111.*!!Wti 5,.. #9# 11 1".17,;tr-tT4l',..4%eW°oY.P'4•4(l.2lhfitz-_SY- irbe:PP9-

Rleiven,t borneto ;their dimacr.ll disiatistied,-
Tl;;Cxt Sunday en! t

T 10.91012. It ‘ata announced in the morning
thatthere would bean extra service of sony
at hall past seven.

AtAvail the church was full; at half past

crowded.- Word had got about that some-
thing peculiar might be expected. Many
backsliders find others came, in. ".To scoff,"
DeticoiaTipples said, Would they remain
to sing? Perhaps so.

The service was opened by reading and
the singing of a set piece by the choir.—
Then 31.r. c'.Jones. chairman of the musi
committee, rose and, to Our amazement,
called the organist from his seat and intro-
duced him to tq. Our organ is behind the
pulpit, jiustWhere it ought to be. Everybo-
dy woke up, and yon might have heard a
pin drop.

Theyang inan bowed and spoke as fol-
lows: "My friends, we meet here every
week for prayer and praise. We come to
lift our hearts, tC Heaven in thankfulness
and joy: The'Cliurch early saw the bipor-
tance of music as an aid to these ministra
tions. From time to time inaprovements
have been introdiltedinto our music, till
Davi we have the organ,' 7ba most noble• in-
strument in •the :World, in all our churches,
and •trained choirs sing the prai4o -4 the
Lord:with the best skill aid art ilieworld
has:discovered. .

".the Church hits always aimed th cora-
inlaidthe best music, believing that the best
is none tocsood. for God's jiierviee,l In this
pursuit of art thAe is greut dangerpf-going
to as:cremes. Thti trained choir should be
used everywhein; but not to the exclusion of
thePeciPle.. T 4 inspired command, `Let

.praper the Lord,' is sadly. negr.
lecited Of late.'

"iVe havC, irknttr search for high art, del-
egated cur Priiiiimiving t6,puid singers; and
swe praise God by proxy. -

"My friends, these things ought tint so to
be. We should all sing. Let the choir leiad,
and all join them in the solemn psalm or

Cheerful song of thankegiving. aware
that congregational singing is viewed with
ldisgnstby•tuntlit: :it is sometimesvery bad,
and offends iibre -thaw it elevates. This
neednot be so:if one or two rules are oh.
served. Let tungive them toyou:

First: Let all sing,•young andold. No
matter liPw badly it sounds to you, catch
thelnelody, sing,away, and sing with coat-

, dente. . -

Second. Do'not attempt to sing parts.—
Let' All sing) the melody. Let those wins
think they can sing tenor,-alto, or bass, give
up,their partg and, join the sopranos in sing-
ing the air or melody.. Oft course the gen-
tlemen will 'sing it one octave lower thin
theladies. The organ will give the harmo-
ny, the, vnice-:15 the song. By the aid of
these'rutes,• our singing will be easy and ef-
fective.. • •

"Now, to help' you, I will have the melo-
dy played upon a 'cornet. This instrument
'stand, penetrating anti easily
,The instrument and organyilYplaythe time
-over,.and then, after an instant's pause, all
fold in singinp'," - •

If a thunderbolt had, sflit the gilded cock-
erelon the steciple and the tire.-alarm
hell, we could not have.been More electri,
fled. The people with one consentsnt down
in apuddle'of discontent and horror. '.Etea:
con Sondes leaned his head on his hand
and groaned aloud. Parson Mildnuty look-
ed -dubious, and we were variously much
shocked. The organ and the ,cornet
It sounded Well, and some of us were in-
watily set tip with muc'Cjoy. Theil the
congregation rose as with one man; resolved
to extinguish WO desecrating hiStraments—-
.

. I

I • :r • •thdek,in apOratiFe' `seise. We 'laid
weeklypinto:itOnlinr:alongtiute:. Site414short-44e%'lo4r-tan4 lt)—:hei•• feet did not tonell

410 1-Ther•Cfroit'vies' peculiar. The
• ait.4enual ready: toAnnie over:every
:fintuttiy4 .:Boute,folka said the <nab hall'no

• lA9 Aptett: :Alm.; you!'What; 41_4theykitow
1#9.114t;tt,?., jheY c.(11114 not tell OnO ttnte,foin another. , •

!'ti

,'
' fITOOlyed4,o sing the thing down. • , 1., i,'.`Arti sang Old Hundred through -twic e.{

1Snell alietnerulaus volume of toneha nev=eilieeti heat in-'the church 'before. The
grand'old. fairly shook the house. When
- ithrasfinis ed wesat down:, I looked around
htul found' he deacon's wife wiping hereyes

fIhrtive .

, Some irreverent person ' rapped
on the. of with a cane---Just a timid littlerail, bu applause; certaihly. Deacon 'Pip%
Plea's li tle boy, said.audibly, "Hurra; wan'tthat b-7. The last word' was extinguished
hy a fatherly hand.

The rparsolt read two verses of another
hyinh. His voice trembled, and ho seemedpeculiarly happy. That splendid,old tune
of Ohiristmas, by Handel, was played. Hah-
delbelieved in horns and trumpets. *hen
the glowingmelody.rapg bravely through thechUrcb, everybody rose and seized thelt_
hymn books with an ardent deterthinatinn
to do their best. i

Sale.

3.1 NO.,

I'M ',.• .. :

.
-d, ..• .ere of, ,Pa .ble 'r.T.7

" .
&with Car, ng Machine, two.Lathes and &run. ofBurr Stones attached, are' prepared 'to SS ot•

• ere in their business at Eaat Cherie toleatt.The above property la in good' •.. ing order, andbe aohlkatafair pride, and on ..,• enabletime. _,-Forpertieutire, inquire ofGeo. ' Merrick, Wet*...ro. or ALO ZO marlin.'up, I, lip.. on the premises.
.

- IRI-arper's
.. agazine. •Is

-

~.,
NOTICES OF • TIE PRESS.

There are few Intelliger: American familiesin which
: . ..• hit's aleaezniawo d not be anappreciated and .
, •ly welcome guest. , here is no monthly magaithr*' •i• . ntelligent reading 1, ~ fly can less afford tobe with-,uf. Many magazine - are accumulated. Harper'S Is •

• red. There is not , magazine that ie printedWhichhotta more intellig , t pains expended on ifs article*
• .1;1 mechanical e •cution. There is not a cheaper
~ • ._ aztne publish, d. There is not, confessedly, *

ore popular m• :azine in the world.—Nrie EnpfandTomericad.
A repository •f, biography end hittory, literature,

• once and ar , ,Unequalled by any alter An:ter/can
~ • bliestion. * The volumes are as valuable as a

-re work o reference as any cyclopedlaAro can Pilesin our libra Ca. .HA.RPEWB MWAZINE 18 a record at• • vel even vhere since the hour of establisliment:-Livingeto to and Gordon Cumming in Africa. Stun
~ ong th Andes, and Boss Browne in the East, Spate

.11tt:e obi nee o,t anth de ldswoou grdee grr oto.niotie Jordmoithe ndedieed isirdlecent t velem of note hays seen their moat itnpo •

,t lid ovaries reproduced in these pages. Moat 1
•r y ger and many of our older niters find

, err terary biography. Our artists see the best 4 -

den aof their genius and the most enduring=m aof their work in the magazine.—N. F. sta
....agement of Hanran's.—The Nation

- •

1_ HA.RPERS' WEEKLY.

Everybody sang. Who could help ILTho'..' ringing tones of the trumpet bore eve-rything along with it. At the interlude be-
tweeri'llie verses there W499 aprofound hush.
The people' elt that at last lhey werereally
-praising God with heart and soul. - The s
and verTh---e-was_even More successful thanee-,
thefirst;• everybodirwarmedl.ipto thewelt The congregation. had made rt -dislco:ery; ,they could sing.. "

when itwe's over,.Parson,lfildusaylearteoyeiitm.deshatilasidi "Brothercanuto s,Icy pliAlug all the wises."
;We did. ' Prom that night congregat onial

singing and ilsAlcoritet player were fixed
part of oii Service. At first, As I. = 1

nearly split, the church. The Oho resift-ed, iresigaStipu not accepted,) and a small
tenipest raged for two weeks ataeng thepeoPloi. The chtirch was divided into cot,.
n4tisteend anti-cornetists. The cornet*carriadihe day. The atcrizt cleared away,
and ,nois, all is serene. The_ unsold pews
Pound a Maiket. Seats in the 40'4 b,••••came,ieerce. Even the gallery filled u-to,444:Pareon hilldinay is happy over *a largeand growing congregation. That deer 'old`deacons lament the cause, brit rejoice in theprosperity of the eliur.e.h.—/ndegiend.,o4..

Faruk"fctir
_I}l}3E Subeciiber offers for salatilefarm , situate dthe town of Delmar,acraiS from WoUs-,

bgro Sadfur= contatna VI acres, 1301110" 80 ert whichi 3 improved ; good frame barn 30 s4.s and a good log-beitee, ,and some &Mt trees thereon. Said farm Is uu-
eiripassed for fertilityofsoil Inthis section. For par:tioulale inquireof the autiscather at tlio *Mee of G. IV.;Orrick:Esq., Welleboro, Pa.

° A. ItEDS/Ep>.
`April 19: 187/-tf.

Business college.
AN Institution to 'terra young men for business.

The graduates of sCollegeare tilling command-
d lucrative positions in nearly every city in the

Forcirculars ,; containing particulars
,

SpecittlaWr itiug,.Go/lege-Bank Bins.PcmDrawing&c.,clone ten tents, and Address
Atigust 23, 1871—Gra.

A.-J. WARNER„ Principal,

.

,p.ia•no Fortes and-, .Organs ,
.•

pErt.3O.NS WANTIN,I.G PIANOS OR ORGANS tilX find It greatly to theta- interest to buy of
_

.

-1: G. 110Y14 Co'
We are selling the beInstrum/ints at lowest pricies,

aridon the moat favorable terms. I IAWit class PIANO possesses allltha follocidrig men-tile( viz,: the tone is divested ofail impurities, a per-feeequAlityof pOWerthroughoutthe entire scale, with
r'i•ZoitPS Wl'4l".a#o9,*f tone., • --• , -

-,,,:•-r 'The t0t, ..4. is olaaUct equal, easy and responsive toevery aedindof the angers.'- • -' -
IA defect in any One ofthese points, will cause a cont.edict ,failure of the instrument. 146rTuning prlmptly attended to by trinanbaz expe-

rienced Tuners.
iinstrection Books ofthe mostapprLIapproved methodsfor

•the Piano and Organconstantly on hand. , ,
D. DUNBAR, I. O. IIOYT, 1

- -.Miriam), Pa. . Obceole, Pa.
Dec. 13, 1811.-ti

Register's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Executors, Admin..

istrators and 'Guardians maned below have filed.
their accounts in the Register's Office for Tioga Connt4r;
PA., and that said accounts wits be presented to the Or-
phan's Court for said county,ata session ofsaid Courl,
• be held at Wellsboro, on MUndaylhe 29th day of Jan.1872, at 2 o'clock P. M. for allowance and confirmation.

_Final Account of Jeremiah Dockstader and Holmanlliorgan, Executors of the last will ofH. P. Dockstader,late ofCharleston-township, deceased.
' Final Account-of Sus.armahl E. Soule, Guardian
Clarendon J. 'Soule, Sarah Fc ftoule, Julian F. &Age;
Mary A. Soule and. Win..D. Soule, minor okildreri of-Wm. L. Soule, gi/rttlhigion township,,de.

Final Accotuat44 E. It: Maine, , Guardian of Mena
Whitlock, minor child_of Whidosk, late of Trit-2mausburg, N. Y., Alecease. - - - -

---

Final Account of Geo.W. Hudson!, Guardian of
Satteriy, minor child of clial....Satterlv, isle

Dailey, Guardian of MartinG.
Marvin, minor child of Oyu. C. Marvin, late of Charlei-
ton township, deceased.

Final account of Noah Corwin, and Isaac. C. Friee,
Executors of the last will of Jonathan Stoles, late of
Farmington township, deceased.

Final account of H. C. Bosworth, guardian of Amass
Dailey, Vincent Dailey. and Ann Dailey. minor chil-
dren ofVincent Dal'icy„late of Osecola township de-
ceased. stated and til,sd by Edward E. Bosworth, Ad-
ministrator ofthe estate ofsaid H C. Bosworth, now
deceased.

Final account of Hollister Baler, and Anna D. But-
ler, Administrators of the estate of Alvin Butler, late 01
WeettielcUtowuship, deceased.

Final account ofErashis Bose, Administrator of the
estate of Berman Soper, late of Rutland township, de-
ceased.

Final accounts of J. F. Donaldson, and 9. F. William,
Executors of tho last will 01, James liimball, Ilato of
Wellsboro, deceased D. L. DEANE,

Wellsbaro Ps. , Jau 3..1, 1872. , 2 "taglater.

U. S. Marshal's Office. W. D. ofPenn'a.
Pittsburg, Dee. 28th, 1871.

THIS is to give notice : That on the 23d day; of Do-
camber, A. D. 1871, a warrant in Bankruptcy was

issued against the Eatate of Stephen W. Everitt, of
Jackson, in the County of Tioga, and State of Penn-
eylvania, who .luts been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petition ; that the payment of any debts and de-
livery ofany property belonging to suclttllankrupt to
him orfor his use, and the tranafer ofany property
by him are forbidden by law: that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts,
and to choose one or r.ore aseigneea of his Estate
will be held at a court OfBankruptcy, to be holdenat
the office of F. E. Sinith Frs., in the, borough of`Tioga, Pennsylvania, before F.L. Smith Fag., Re!g
on the 10th day of February, A. D. 1872,1 at 2 o'clock
P. X. A. 31DRD0011.

Jan. 8, 1872-It. U. S. blarthal.

' FOR SALE.
4 Venal:. lleues aid ICt on the corner of Walnut,

it and Wan Streets. Said property will be sold
obesp. for terms, Sc., apply to the subscribe on the
pretoisee. F. R. WRIGIM.

Jan. 1, 1672-tt.

. .Notice in cotkruptcy._,,
IN the District Court of the United States for the Western District ofBenusylcaula. In the matter of JUS-
TUS M. BAILEY. Bankrupt. illiTo whom et may eol.llern: The undersigned h by
gives notice of his appointment as assign:leo of di tnt
M. Bailey, of Mansfield, Tioga County, Pa., within d
District, who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt on his wt
petition, by the District Court of the said District 1GE(Y. W. ME,BRICK,i

Assignee:121/12 1871 Sw

AND-

.

Ladies' Futist ,'ust' g s!
•

TO SUIT EVZR BODY, AT

Mirujth A e. Lonel.a-geuTee 13; MP.Argo :s?oF e of Goode
just re caved and will bo sold cheap. '

Mrs, E. D. KIXRALL will have charge of aerydepartme. it, and will be glad to see her, d Wanda
and nets ones all times. Drop in ands ouf new
store.

Dec. 3, 1871-Iy. UM. A. B. GRAVES.
1_ . _

ri cilohora Agitato
•_nuns oaloo fa wellistooked with Type, tressI and has *very advantage for doing

jOll PRINTING
In a superior manner, Plain ur In Colors„ lrom
ding card to a onset poster. ' Any klnd'ot style u

at ibis oak°,ea follows: I
Law Books, Pamphlets, Invitation-Cards.
Hand Bills, Programmes, Cbeckti, Drafts, Bub,
Bill Mods, Cil•Alittt,i, • Orders, Shipping Cu'
Business Cards, Envelopes, Tinted Plate Prlntln
Visiting Cerds, Wedding Cards, &el

Justice Blanks,

Acid all Otter blanks constantly on band,al4 f
Deeds, Wnrotraen,
Deisdet,quit-claim.
Btntaiuutli mot Cuutiost.•n,
Amicable. Action,
Honda, Covetable s
Colluctor's

blurriaigneerridel to:
-6 S. •

School Contract;
Summons, Subpoencks,
Warrants, Exechtidus,
Indemnifying 113'oric4,'Attachments, 4uthatuetitNotes Petition and Son
fur elpVment ofGu MIA

And any ()Mop-bleak. nut enumerated abtove
printed to or4tr ua abort notice.

OE-Persons ,seudtng orders for JOB WORK
thrir work promptly done and returnod. W
spare no pains to please our custuMers ft, tlijsjMerit. Those urea/me Work. please stilt.)
job, Mod or Ink and paper destrerl.

VAN or:unlit a DARN
Pro{'Jan. 1872

Farm for Sale.
fIIHE subscriber offers fur sale ins farm of

pleasantly situated in Catlin Hollow. C;
'oge county, Pa.-, within about four miles
born and two miles of Niles Valley depot.
house. church, mills. shOps, lite., within a mU
easy. Inquire on theppremises, of

May 17, 11371-tf. ' C. 0.4*12.:

LIVERY SrrABI

ii , IRT ATKINS !a RETCHAJr I •

it,,i... i ' vv.- fully ihform the phe
7,04.17iirT; have eatablialied a

•

r ' Livery for Hire,
At their Stable ma4Warl St. ,opposite Wheeler
shop. .Single or d ible rigs furnishedto ord.
aim to keep good orsea and wagons, and '
please. Prices rea Doable. WATKINS /ti . .

Jaml, 1872,1:,. • I ..: ,

TIOCA DRUG STOREI
The subscriber keeps constantly

::""""a" Pure Drugs and hte*inoe, 1Paints and 011.. Lamps," Stating
kee Notions &c. 'l, •

PRESO/n'T/0/9 ebniattLY cow(

Tioga, Zrn. 1. 1873 - H. U.M

/

•

Y ILLUSTRATED.
The model newepaperoftiiii—ciumtry.----Coln • letsall the departments of an American funny paper,

ma's Waxanr hes earnedfor itselfa right to Itsti • e,"A IC aLof Civiltratfon."—N. 7 Eve, itat -

The hest publkation bf its clue in.:America, and safar ahead of all otherweakly Mahalaasnot to
ofany comparison between it endow of theirnumItacolumns contain the finest collections of
matter that are printed. * * Its illustration* aremenus and beautiful, being ,furnished by the, of1artists of the country.—R.rns Traveler.XfAitrinea Wintitt.t-is thebest And moat intereittlig.Illustratednewspaper. Nor does it value depend nu.itaillustrattona alone. Itsreading matter is of a high

Zer ofliterary merit—varied, instructite,
and unexceptionable.—W. .1". Sun.

•

HARPER'S BAZAR. •
It is really tilt Only ilhietratedchronicler at Whigs

IA the country. Its supplements alone are worth theaubicriptionprice ofthe papa.. Milefully maintain-rtiallss position as a mirrorof fashion, it also cOntahill
Patina. lizilliant'essays, besides general andpentorikl gossip..—Boston Gazette.

Therenever was any paper imbliabed that ao de-lighted the heart of woman. Neveryon if it-does.vast you, anew bonnet; it will save yon tin times theprice in the household economy it butches.--Prov.Journal.
The prang lady who*buya a single number of itshVIM'S AZan is made a subscriber for

Pa.-t.
. . .The Bazar: is excellent. Like all the pattedteabwhich the Harpers publish, it is' almost ides=editid, and the class of readers for whom it is intended

—the mothers and daughters in average families—oin;
not -but profit by its good sense and good taste, whichwe hate no doubtere todaymaking very manyhoines
happier than they may have been before the Women
began lemma In personal and houaehold and
'lux, ement from this good natured maniere,-

-Thcl, BUBB.0.11,'IPTIONEI--1872.—TERIISS :

began lessons

lifau/zers, one year
a WEEICLY. one year,

$4.00.
$4.00.

PER'S "Wan, • one year .......
...........SA 00

At extra copy of either the MADAME, NVESsixT, or
Bass i% will be supplied gratis forr—ey ry club of sr.
subscribers at $4 each, in ono remittal' , copes
for $2O, without extra copy,

SubSteriptions•to HARPrIeII 11Aoszers, Wxitszlr andBAZAR, to one address for one year, $10; or_two
Harper's periodicals, to one address for one pee. $7.Boat numbcra.can bo supplied at any time.

the four volumes of the-BArAn, for the years 1808,w9, '7O, '7l, elegantly bound ill green morocco cloth,
ill be sent by express, freight prepaid, for $1 each.
The postage on the BAZAR Is 20 cents a year, which .‘must be paid at the subscriber's post once. Address

HARPER 8 BROTHERS, New 'York.

WANTED.
.kants to canvas and receive application for Lawn-

berWalp in the UuL44 13nedt Compauy. Active- mon
of tritelltgenco nua tellable bosiuese qualifications,
who arewilling togive their time aud attention to the
business, will be liberally dealt with. As to territory
and commission, apply 11l person, or by letter to,

WHEELER & LANCIA-N.
Wellsboro, Pa.

The satire parties tvell execute fire Insurances in
sound companies, at.' etanderd rates. Insure Horses
and Cattle, also, against theft, det.th by disease, fire,
accident, and lightning. We ask uo one to distrust
providence, but to invest a Small sum very proritahly.
Office with W: A. Stone, N0v:12.2, 1871011!.

Furniture and Undertakin

Van Horn & Chandldr,,
(success.. to B. T. Van Horn) ,

HAVE now on exhibition and sale at the old lace,
the largest and most complete stock of

FINE AND COMMON FIIIINITURE
to be found in Northern *Penns:eh-anis. consisting of

FINE PA.RI,OR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
SOFAS, COUCHES, TETE-A-TETEs,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CENTER TABLES
HAT RA(-%S. FANCY (TAM, MIRRORS,

OVAL AND SQUARE URAMER, BRACH.-
PURE No. I HAIR MATTRASS-

. LS, HUSK k EXCELSIOR MAT-
TRAMS,

and a full stook of the common goods usually found In
a tirst-clasii eetablishinent. The above goodsare large-
ly of heir own manufacture, and satisfaction is guar-

antl both as to quality and price. They sell the

Woven Wire MattrassP,
SPE63

liaat the th,e' mostBe:pular -spring betl sold; also the Tucker
Spring t that has been tni h lal for 17 years and giv-
en universal sattsfactlon. Ou

Is subplied with all sizes ofth Excelsior Casket, a new
and beautiful style of burial ase, together with other
kinds 'of foreign and home mumfacture, with-trim-
mings to match. They wi lake undertaking a aVec+
tabby b their Infsiness, and a iy needing their Bement,
will be attended to promptl , nil at satisfactory 01926!
ges. Chid pieces of Farni made and Furnishing of
all kintiv done with nealne d dispatch.

Jan. 10. 1872. ItORN

0074

To wrtom it"MAYCONCERN.—Having cot:mindedthat
I am entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years clone
application to business, I have passed over the furni-
ture businessto °the Boys" as per above advertise-
ment, and take this method of asking for them tiol
same liberal patronage as has been extended to me.—
my books may be fotuad at the old place for settleakenl.

- Jan. 10, 18.62. • 1 VANROW. 1
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